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BIG TAR BURNINGforcible sermon to the conference ' to-

night. , ;
.

; - t
This denomination has two impor-

tant committees. The duty of the. first

the treaty was sigmed by Mr. Hay. The
Hasty Action On Treaty Un-

necessary Diplomatic

Question Raised Euro-

pean Countries in No

Hurry to Recog-

nize the Re--

public

m a fwoinerfftn TSTnv. 19. More aetans
tant fchar- -

,i ,.uc .6r- - ;Vt; i"nf the the letter, but he gave no encourage-cte- r
concern i ment to Mr. VaHlla and merely said

'one: is to make the appointments. It is
j known as the stationing ' committee;
and; Is composed of the president 01

conference, Rev. T. M. Johnson
nna Iftiman. W-- W. Hunter, Zt

Kernersviile. The delegate from each
church reports to this committee the
name of the pastor desired. If there
is any dissatisfaction resulting- - from
the appointments made by the commit-
tee the same is referred to the corn- -
mlttee on appeals which is composed
of W. F. Redding, W. J. Williams, A,
F. Lindley, C. A. Cecil, w. u. iennen
ana w. a. jjuncn

NEW RURAL SCHOOL

Dav Mad Notable in

Mecklenburg County
Charlotte. N. C, Nov lSiSpeclaL

State Superintendent Joyner, was the
central figure vin a - big public school
rallt to Morning Star township, this
county, today, Prof, R. J. Cochrane,

'county superintendent of education,
left the square early this morning with

W gentlemen for Cochrane
Academy, to participate in a big edu- -

Icational rally commemorating the
completion of one of the most splen- -

T i , ,
-

;m xne state, inose wau Hucuuamcu
j. m T vr T n--rrci. ijocnrane were run. o . x. juj- -

tatgi noHnt0hrlAnt of rmblic in"".LX,T IV.tl'IIli i.orsirucnon, who ueuevcicu imww
address; Mr. R. B. Glenn of Winston-Sale- m,

who was secured at the last mo-me- rit

as one of the speakers, and Mr.B.
R.-Prest- on of the Charlotte bar, who
made a short address, and the members
of the county board of education, Mes-

srs. "Wm.Anderson, John. McDowell and
M. A. Alexander. After the speaking
an elaborate picnic dinner was spread.

A ft una war Bfryclw
Terminated t-i- th an ugly cut on the

lag bf J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III.
it developed a stubborn ulcer, unyield- -
ing to doctors and remedies : for four
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
ctfred. It's just as good for. Burns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c,
at all Druggists.

Champion Hunters
Goldsboro, Ni .C. Nov. X9.-rSp- scial

Robert Hairston, buyer for the
American 1 obacco company on tnis

fJ NVv'... . "-- .I i . --j
mS ' ':iSSX- - .n2 i : fc l

Miss Whittaken a prominent club woman"
of Savannah, Ga., tells how she was entirely
cured of ovarian troubles by the use of

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable Compound
Deai Mrs. PnrirnAM : I heartily recommend liTclia E. PijiIdmnV

by Secretary Hay. for the United fataies
for the repub-- Jand Mr. uunau.vaim

lie of Panama, were learned today. The'
Post reporter is in a position to staie
nositively with authority that the
treaty grants to the United States "the
use, occupation and control in PerpeU
uity' fthis beins the exact language; j

of a canal zone ten miles wide, evenly
measured to each side of the canal,
which is the central dividing line, faov- -

... t tHn is not
conferred upon the. United States by

... tHo trpn t v The corres- -
.11 i- - it, tVio, ohnrtivo TTav- -

ru"18( IHerran treaty with Colombia to tnat ,

... iu. tt lillo fr-o- o txr xultVi PPna- i

Hi LilC IlclJ- - v ai iuu. uv.v;
ma granting "'the use, occupation and
control in perpetuity" of the canal
zone, provided that "to enable the
United States to exercise the rights

privileges granted by this treaty
the republic of Colombia grants to that
government the use and control for the
term of one hundred years, renewable
at the exoiration of that time." ,

One of the mosl important features
of the new 'treaty is a provision by
which the Unitld States guarantees
"the integrity" of the republic of Pan-
ama. This, provision was inserted in
order to remove all doubt as to the
rights of the United States upon the
isthmus which means in this case the
entire territory of the republic of Pan- -
ama, and supercedes the provision in
thp treatv of 1846 between the United
States and New Granada, by which
"the United States guarantees positive
ly and efficaciously to . New Granada
the perfect neutrality of the isthmus,"
and also "the rights of sovereignty and
property which New Granada has and
posseses over the said! territory." The
new provision leaves no possible doubt
as to tne rignts 01 tne unuea-oiai.e- s

upon the entire territory embraced
within the jurisdiction of the "republic
of Panama as territorially constituted
at 'present. It 'means that the new re-p-l- ic

will have no occasion to main- -

tain any army or navy, except perhaps
a small steamer or two ana a iew
troops for police and revenue purposes.
It will require no force as, protection
against foreign invasion, that protec-
tion being undertaken' by the United
States. .

The representatives of Panama In
Washinrrton are not enthusiastic over
the reports that the states , of Cauca
and Anioquia will secede, from Colom-
bia and join the republic of Panama,
and it may be taken for granted that
should they abandon their present al-
legiance they will be refused admit-
tance into the hew' Isthmian nation.
The Panamaians believe that by ex-
tending their present territory they
would pave the way for political dis-
turbances which are sq; popular in
Iatin America. Under their treaty
with the United States the government
guarantees the integrity of the present
Panama republic, but as the object of

Vegetable Compound as a Uterine Tonic and Regulator. I Buffered for
four years with irreg-ularltie- s and Uterinq troubles, No one but those who
fcave experienced this dreadful agony can form any idea of the 'physical and
mental misery those endure tvhd are thus afflicted. Your Vegetable. Com
pound cured me within three months. I was fully restored to health anl
F.trength, and now my periods are regular and painless. What a blessing it

to be able to obtain such a remedy when so many doctors fail to help voc
Lydia E. Pirtkliam's Yegre table Compound i3 better than any doctor
or medicine. I ever had. Very truly yours, Miss Easy WnrrTAKER, 604 39th SL
W. Savannah, Ga." v

No physician in the world has had such or such an
amount of information at hand to assist In the treatment of allkinds of female ills as Mrs. Pinkham. In herollice at Lynn, 31 ass.,
she is able to do more for the ailing women of America than thefamily physician. Any woman, therefore, is responsible for herown trouble who will not take the pains to wr.4e to Mrs. Pinkham
for advice. Her address is JLyrfi, Mass., and her advice is free.

A letter from another woman showing: what was
accomplished in her case by the use of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

market, and Mr. J. E. Jortes, - proprietor ! expected, but so far as the bondhold-o- f
the Farmers warehouse, are how i ers' council knows the foreign office

point was made that the signing of the
treaty should be deferred until after ;

the new republic adopted a constitu
tion and elected an executive body. tlon

showed. 'however, that the- -

United States government had entered .

Into treaties with foreign powers that
have no constitutions nor elective
b.odies.

As yet France, Itaiy and the United
States are the only countries that have
recognized the new. republic. Minister
Bunau Varilla received today two re-

sponses to his letters to the diplomatic
representatives . in Washington.' The
Russian ambassador. Count Cassinl,
was the first to acknowledge receipt of

te Ws Government Tonight a letter of
a.TcnowlPdirmnt from theT!? Jwe was an ab- -

'

Vart, i

" ""tC"fn,cr T, "V. !. T: . A.. I
sion with reference to the ratification

He also made an ap- -

pomtment with Mr. Hay to receive the
commission tombrrow morning tttie
later caiieu ai tne vu.iC-nuuS- C

arran&ea fer the presentation of the
commission to the president tomorrow
evening.

BAGGING MANY DUCKS

The. -- Law Will Not Interfere
With Grover Cleveland's

Gunning
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 19. Though for-

mer President Grover Cleveland and
party are gunning in violation of the
game law of Virginia, which prohibits
non-residen- ts gunning in this state
without permission or first securing a
gaming license, there have been no
warrants issued against the ex-pre- si-

dent or his friends, as stated in dis-
patches sent out from Norfolk last
night, and none will likely be Issued.
This statement is made upon the au
thnritv of .T7r!e- - "r TV whit nf the !

Princess Anne county court:
Under the game law of Virginia Mr.

Cleveland could not have sent home
any 0f nis game , bagged while here, j

but there happens to be a special law
In Princess Anne county which permits j

non-reside- nts to carry out of the state
all game desired, and this exempts the
Cleveland party, who today are said to
be haying fine sport in Back --Bay. the
weather ; being particularly .good for

uekirig. 1 :".

TWO BAtt TEAMS
" ' y

A Report Apparently Designed
to Encourage Betting

Richmond, Va,, Nov. 19. Special.
The recognized representative here of

'the University of Virginia team gave
out . a statement today declaring that
the North Carolina team was the heav-
ier and that Virginia was fearful of
the result. He puts the combined
weight of Virginia at 1,?T0 and Caro-
lina at 2.051. He says further:

"While the Virginians are stronger
this year than last, they also believe
that Carolina is stronger, and refuse
to be beguiled into thinkihar that the

fluence betting-- .

P. CONFERENCE

Educational Board to Have
Charge of ths College

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Nov. 19. Spe-
cial. This morning's session of the
North Carolina Methodist Protestant
Conference was opened with devotion-
al exercises conducted by Rev. E. A.
Plyler.
v Grace church of Greensboro memo-ralize- d

ihe conference to nominate the
lay delegates to the general confer
ence, which meets in Washington Citv
May 19th, in open conference.

The standing committee on college
matters made a report and recom--
mended that an educational board of
nine members be elected hv th rnnfpr.

Four Thousand Barrels of

Rosin Consumed by Flames
Wilmington. N. C ivov.

'a fire, which broke out early this
morning In the naval store yard
nr-r- r the river from Wilmington
burned four thousand barrels of rosin,
valued at about $10,000, and flfteeen
hunderd cross ties,-- valued at SfiOO. The

in was" owned by the D. McsBachtern

rnrnnativ : and Patterson Downing ' &
. tne tatter losin about two-inir- us

i of what was burned. B. F. Keith &
I Co. owned the cross ties. The entire
I loss was fully covered-b- y insurance.

The burned district is in the midst
I of a vast area of naval stores, and at
I one time it looked as- - if the entire
western water rroni migm ne s.vpt
ivr tv. fl!mM- - Reiner situated across
the river whore' there is no fire pro--1

tcctlon, the flames gained considerable
headway before the firemen could get
an engine over on a lighter. Tm-e- e

steamers uH.lUi.., equipment aooara
renderedassistance in' playing on the
flam??. The direction of tne wincr was
perhaps all that prevented a great
loss. '

PANAMA AND THE

COLOMBIAN BON iS

European Holders Want the
New Republic to Assume

Its Share of Obl-

igations
London Nov. 19.' The council of for-

eign bondholders has received" a c6m-muriicati- on

from Amsterdam; saying
that the chamber of commerce there
will request - the government of the
Netherlands hot to recognize the repub

j iic 0f Panama until some arrangements
i are arrived at whereby the new repub- -

lie assumes an equitable share ot the
Colombian deot. The majority of the
bonds are held in England and Hol-

land.
The British ' foreign office has replied

to the Colombian bondholders' request
I by assuring- - them of its interest in
' their case, but not, committing the
government to anv specific .cmirso of
action. Further communications are

f has not yet taken any sters in the
matter. , . . :. ,

j The secretary of the council , of the
foreign bondholders, In an interview
with a reporter said: - --

' "We have not the, slightest . objec
tions to Panama's" independence .and !

think the American action calculated
to promote the interests of all con-
cerned. Our view " Is . that Panama,
having greatly benefited. Jby the money
sunk in the country by British and
other bondholders, should assume a
certain portion of the debt of the coun-
try . to which it recently belonged. The
total Colombian debt, with interest, is
about $15,000,000. We hope that from
the canal money Panama will pay
Colombia such share of the debt' as the
arbitartor decides and thus purge her-
selft. of pecuniary obligations to for-
eign countries. Our council feels per-
fectly assured that President Roose-
velt arid Secretary Hay will hot coun-
tenance any action of Panama which
would be construed by Europe as a
repudiation of its debts."

The St. James Gazette and the Globe
rather, criticise ths diplomacy by which
the ."coup" was accomplished, the
Globe saying "It is doubtful if It. will
eventually redound to the credit of
President RooseveU and Secretary
Hay."; ".

Poor House Burned
Atlanta, Ga,, Nov. 19. A special to

the Constitution from Tryon, N. Cs
says:

A telephone from Columbus this af-
ternoon brings the intelligence that the
county poor, house of this (Polk) coun-
ty was burned last night and that four
of the five inmates perished In the fire.

(This information is discredited by
advices from Charlotte last night.)

To.ntjr Tax-Pay- iT

" There remains only ten days more in
which to settle city taxes without pen-
alty. -- By law, this penalty must be
added on December 1st, The books are
open dally in Oia office of the tax col- - i

lector from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock
p. m. Don't wait until the last day to
settle, but call at once and thus avoid
the usual rush. , Respect.,

C. F. LUMSDEN,
City Tax Collector. ,

Admlnlatrater' Nt'ce .

Having qualinci as administrator of
John A. Cooper, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to all parties owing said
John H. Cooper to make immediate
payment, and to all parties holding
claims against said John ii. Cooper
to present them for- - payment before
.October 10, 1904. .or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

. J. W. COOPER,"
' Administrator J. II. Cooper.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 94 1903. R. F. D.
oct -

RAtEIGHi N. C.

' Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I am bo rratef-- J

to you for the help Iiydia Pinkhara'i
Vegetable Compound has given meth&i.
I deem 'it but a small return to write you aa
expression Of my experience.'

' Many years suffering with weakness,
inflammation, and a ;brokea down system,
made me more anxious to die than livo, hv

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Coin-poun- d

soon restored my lost strength.
Taking" the medicine only two-week- s pr-
oduced a radical change, and two months r-
estored me to perfect health. I am now a

changed woman, and my friends wonder 'at

the change, it is so marvellous. Sincerely
yours, Miss Mattie Henry, 429 Green St;
Danville, Va."

The testimonials which we are constantly publishing from
grateful women prove beyond a doubt the power of Lydia E.Pin':-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound to Conquer female diseases.

$5000 FO R FET if we cantiot forthwith produce the orIf(tnal letters and glgnatcrcj cf
aboTO testuaonialj, which will prove their absolute cenuinenenu.

r-jdi- a E, Pinkham MetL Co., Lynn. HafU,

f You're InxPil

this-provisio- n is to prevent interruption Tar Heels are weak.' Carolina has a
of traffic across the Isthmus, it would j veteran team returned from last year,
hardly, be construed as meaning that and has lost only two men, while Vir-th- e

United States government should ginia has lost four."
preserve order and keep peace in all j

'
The entire statement was declared by

other territory not, embraced within a foot ball authority here tonight to
the neck of land known as the Isthmus ! emanate from the University of Vir-o-f

Panama " which might be "acaUired ginia, and was intended solely to ln-- TiroiuibSe
WAT T. PAPPT?

the acknowledged champion hunters of
this j; section. :y They went over : Neuse
nyer, yesterday, and besides bagging a
number of birds; brought home ; a wild
turkey, which weighed 23 poiihds and
roeasured 5 feet from tip to tip of the
wings. It was an immense gobbler and
was! killed in. the lowlands ox Neuse
river. -

TTo Care t nld In On Dy.f
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 'Tablets.
All jdruggists refund the money - if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's, signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

Trampled on Olive Branch
Chicago, Nov. 19. All effort of the

mayor to secure arbitration of the
difficulties between the Chicago City-Rai- l

way Company and its striking em-
ployes have failed. This .announce-
ment was made today following a
series of conferences between ... Mayor
Harrison and his mediation committee
of aldermen and committees represent-
ing the company and the striker's.

Cut in the Abdomen
i '

Winston-Sale- m, N.C, Nov. 19. Spe-
cial. Hubbard Hasten, aged about 25,
a resident of Kernersviile, was stabb-
ed in the abdomen last night by Rufus
Robertson, a citizen of the pame place.
The wound is several inches long and
it is feared that it will prove fatal. It
was sufficient to cause protrusion of
the bowels. Hasten was brought to
the hospital here today. Robertson es-
caped arrest.

7
Not a Sick Day pmce

'T was taken severely sick with kid-
ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi-
cines, none of which relieved me. One
day ! saw an ad. of your Electric Bit-
ters and determined to try that . After
taking a few doses I felt relieved, and
soon thereafter was entirely cured, and
have not seen a sick day since. Neigh
bors of mine have been cured of Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility." This
is what B. F.vBass of Fremont, N. C,
writes. Only 50c. at all Druggists.

Mrs. Margaret Evans Dead
Ashevilie, N. C, Nov. 19. Special.

Mrs. Margaret Lmilse Toms Evans
died at the family residence in West
a i .mt. 4. 10:30. Mrs.

emy burying grounds.

Ground Under Wheels
wniw: ssr n xt ic-?-- i

unuis wane auempimg to Doara, an
.outgoing passenger' train on the At- -.

anf fel1
nd the wheels and his body was

ground to pieces. Ausley had spent
th day 1" the city, and It is believed
hc waS under the influence of liquor
when he attempted to board the train.
Hia ody was turned over to the coro- -
ner

A GuaratileeJ (ur for P!l-
Itching, Blind; Bleeding: or Protrud- -

lng- - Piles, tour druggist will refund
if PA7n ;n; m

cure yoi InTt, U S5rSS

in and glance over our stock
artistic designs and you will be

happy inspiration. Our wi-
ndow are the b'est that can be made.

to order any length and
by mail promptly attended to.

Ovpr tliA Vinrl
to buy, come
of new and
sure to get a

shades
We make shades
width. Orders

AVeathers & Ut
ii and 13 W.

t

by the new republic.
There is strong feeling for Isthmian

annexation by the United States among
the Panamaians, but they feel a hesi-
tancy in making a proposal of that
character to, this government, being
convinced that it would be rejected.
Minister Bunau Varilla said tonight
that a constitutional convention will
assemble in Panama about January 1
and that officers would be elected and
a permanent government formed. The
president is said hot to have deter-
mined upon the time when the canaltreaty shall be submitted to the Senate.
He is credited with ah intention not to
do so until the Cuban reciprocity treaty
is out of the way.'

1 r ut to Be If atiilei lm Panama
Washington, Nov. 19. The ratiflca--

xion oy tne republic of the canal treaty
is tne next step to be taken in, the in-
terest of the Panama canal Project, ft
ftas been decided that action in ratl- -
iimg tne treaty shall not be hasty and
DuhlrXhWiT IL ,V : .

6 rrirtlyS?eV dl- -

wLhini I T"'BunaTvarill
. XI. ae aecislon is the re--

St. flary's Scht3l, Ralsi i ! N. C
The sixty-secon- d annual session begins September 17th. The Easter

Term begins January 2Sth. t

St Mary's School offers Inst ruction in the following department:
The Preparatory School. The College. The Art School, The Music School,
The Business School. .

'
j There are two hundred andjt orty-eig- ht students representing nln
Dioceses. Faculty of twenty-f- l ve. Much of the equipment is ner;
eight new pianos bought this y year. - .

' conslsnng or rour ministers and Bvans had been critically ill severalfour laymen and the president, one;day9 havIns ff a stroke ofminster andT on to be elected .ralysis. The funeral will be from theyear It also recommended that j residence Saturday at ten o'clock. Thea committee of three be appointed to'.bodv will be interred at Newton Acad t

Hargett St.

cated In the center of the city under
or: catalogue aoarens ,

DuBOSE, B. D.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

bu i or a ions conference by Mr. Va-- j nominate the board as soon as practi-rill- a,

Dr.. Manuel Amaridor, minister of ; cable. The. report was adopted,
finance of Panama, and Senor Federlco ! Rev. J. F. McCulloch of GreensboroBoyd, one of the consuls of the repub- - ! was authorized. to have the conference

minutes published. Invitations were
Ind J BlFJnVenoh D. A.,ey, a farmer living near
nual conference. tVhpnf F'tMrei!. wa3 kilf tonight

.
in .the city

1 St. Mary's Kindergarten Is lo
Miss 4. nuur-- s vutrK.

R

INCORPORATED!
- 1 - -

iic, ana ranic JJ. Pavy, legal ad1serto the Panamaian legation." The treaty
was carefully read and considered, anait was thought best to have it ratifiedby. the government in Panama insteadof by the commission.

Should there be any doubt in theminds of the consuls in Colon as to1
the treaty the committee will extern
the treaty 4o the consuls and hope to
Eecure ratification before the 10th ofDecember The consuls wflf'then cabl
their approval to Washihgton ana-Presiden-

t

Roosevelt will . send thetreaty to the Senate with a special message urging its ratification.
Art interesting question as to the rat-

ification by the consuls "forming the-df- -

, ectornt est ia o . , .
i. aimmd repuonc wasaied at the. state aeDartmeut before

was selected. ;

Rev. Tr. Tr vAaa
ence in, the InlSree Methoais
Protestant, the church organ of the M. j

P. - church for seventy-fiv- e years. I

It was decided not to hold any ses- -
siona in -- the afternoon. The time will
be given to committees for their work. I

Dr. Clewell, principal of Salem Fe-- ;

maie College, was introduced to the
conference. . He extended an in
vitation to the conference to' visit the
college; By a rising vote the - cordial
JfT1101 accfePfed ,0': O'clock ;

baturday. , ;

Dr. Jennlne, of PUtsburs preach a

Leads in training Toung Men. and-Wom- en for "HigK-Positidn- s In Bookkeeping and Shorthand. No school
the South can approach them in thoroughne'ss and mVpiring ambition iri its students and securing positions f01
tHerh; These ar Quipped with ' ' " :-- schools ..Mip-ttf-d- &e and modern appliances.- - i - :
" - Write today for the most feusineslike' offers: and Col lege Journal everubl!sned.r'

f
, - : t

v

Address, ICING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1

, RALEIGH. N. C. . CHARLOTTE N. d


